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Werroneons bntrstrong'

ithressitiikianerke. #11114154-2that- light,
lociaersietstaile frirSpiuvikieajof-

elCVAVA43-i.B-r x!stl4*-:itii
true, ey arfz! not verge prokinulave;
few garopecOl:-.rye or tinekwhitieduce
theisfertillty;and'io much manure-Is'
the:riciTfOrthrequisdtetoreithigoritteima
koißtainiin-heart"that.they are either ,
tri.pedac_but to pasture,. or abandoned in

had.Some. experience
in-AWOultiwition ofthiss&cies of soil,
andany auceesshwinduced me to at-
taaktOthern & mucli.higher. degree of
ilx*TtOlf,e;thart, is paiiipy accorded.—
And Iainfullyperianuiedthat;even the
lightest arinnost-sterile sii'4Zls, may, by

PrgliePl*.Fement,--and without any
ruinous Oakley ofexpense, either intime
or capi44,,be.,m4e- ,highly and perms-

nelß4prockictive;- in short; that our
postreat plains land. can_ be redeemed
from this ,unjust i.mpOttion. of_ utter
worthlessness, and made to yield, not
only remunerating crops, •but crops
egra/_ing in abundance and richness
thoie afforded by the most affluent soils
uponwhich labor has ever yet been be-
stowed..

In tilt first place, in order to the suc-
cessful amelioration of sandy soils, it
will bd neeessary completely and thor-
oughly to *Ause.them from stumps.—
After this is effected, let them be plow-
ed despiy, with a strong team, in the
Last-ofsummer, ,turuing„in all the wild
growth upon them to the depth of at
least one foot ; then harrowthoroughly
and roll withas heavy a roller as ybu
can procure. The next thing is to give
the surface a good dressing of clay. This
earth willgenerally be found in the near
vichaity of the field to be clayed, 'either
insomeneighboringrun or watercourse,
or beneath the sand, for sand and clay
arenever far apart. The finer it is, and
the more greasy, the better and more
durable will be its action ; and the more
liberally it is applied, the more thorough
will be. the improvement consequent
upon its application; The best line for
applying it is immediately after plow-
ing, and to secure its being refined and
broken up, it should be deposited in
heaps,And spread evenly over the sur-
face, to remain exposed during the win-
ter to the action of the frost. In the
spring plow again not so deeply as be-
fore, in order not to disturb the sward,
harrow, and again roll. You can now
sow on. rye, or plant, and the crop will
comeoff in season to allow you an op-
portunity to give another dressing of
clay, which in quantity should be equal
to the firat,-say forty cords to an acre—-
and spread as before.

This will entirely change the texture
of the.soil, and you will no longer have
the barrenness of sand to contend with,
but a &oil endued with all the essential
requidites of, permanent and vigorous
fertility,- and on which manure will act
with as much celerity and energy as
upon _the richest loams. It may be
thesughtthat the quantityof clay recom-
mended—eight cords to the acre--is
large, but when we reflect that sonic

cultivators bestow this amount ofstable
manure, and bear in mind the very
Important fact that while manure is an
article for which money has to be paid,
the whole cost ofclay is embraced in the
carting, the objection arising from the
quantity requisite to insure a complete
and thorough improvementbeing large,
will atonce cease to retain its force. If
the farmer cannot affbrd this, he can
apply a less 4uautity at first, and add to
It year by year ; but in this case he must
be contented with a much less lucrative
return for his annual labors, as a very-
large percentage of clay is culled for, in
order thoroughly to improve the soil,
alkd.overcome the manyand serious im-

, perfections of sand as it naturally exists.
Therefore it is much better and more in
accordance with the policy of enlight-
ened economy, to give enough at first to
effect the object desired, and to enter at
once into the profits of the business,
than,to occupyyears withonly a limited
annual return.

One greatreason—and indeed 1 regard'
it as the principal one—why manure
never acts vigorously on light sands is,
that the extreme porosity which char-
acterizes it, causes the dungto keep 416',
andconsequently to remain inert. A
lump-of dry manure is no better in the
soil than a chip or a stone, and will poi"-
duce the same effects upon the crop.—
The clay gives cohesiveness to the par-
ticles, unites them by asort ofglutinous
attachment and consolidation, and
*Mk it favors the absorption and re-
tention of moisture, ensures the fermen-
tation and ultimate decomposition of
the dung. In a few years the soil will
assume a fine dark appearance, reseml-
litigthat of_garden. mould, and the va-

riMis grasses will find in it a bed cepa-
bre4if tifrotding expansion to their roots,
ano-aupply a moisture and soluble food
commensurable with their wants.

TO every,person, therefore, who is the
possessor: -of sandy soil, I would say,
clay itatonce ! No soil is so easily
worked, and from no soil, when man-
aged-in this way, will labor secure to
ifititzuore certain and rich reward.—
Cor. Ger.. Telegraph.

A ,FEW SEASONABLE HINTS
Budding May now be done, and up to

the-irst of September. For cherries
faliti.peach'es it is more certain than
gMfling.; and when it is more conveni-
ent;,and grafting having been neglected
In:thawing, pears, apples, plums, &c.,
also,can be budded with certainty, if
well done.
It is stated that " whale oil soap," so

called,• dilticted with water at the rate
of halta_pound of soap to un ordinary
bucket cif water, well dissolved, will ut-
terly destroy the rose bug, and we be-
lieve, too; the rose worm preying upon
its follage. There Is nothing more nau-
seous to insects than an application of
this, It will lay " cold everything
that we have tried it on but the eureu-
llo—that insect, however, cares nomore
fel. the mixture, even though accompa-
nied

m>
witlr.sulphur, lime water and to-hajuice, than if it were a gingerlydose; of 'pure spring water. In frae it

rather likes it!
FleMember, thatraspberries, black ber-

ries; currants and gooseberries are
greatly.=aided.ia their vigor and produc-
tiverreo by liberal mulching. Grass and
weeds, if permitted to get the upper
imnd; are fatal to all thesefruits. Never
use a hoe orspade.about them—the gar-
den forkwill_perform all the needed
cultiNation..admirably, without neces-
sarily-injuring the roots.
-.INOW, lathe time to cut back the newi044:5.klierry canes to from three and a
htilf to.:four feet, clipping also the
bx/04es! This operation will give
much:larger and better fruit; it is fol-
lawed.bY the beSt market cultivators of
Neir Jersey, and they are pretty sharp.„ .

at discovering which side of their bread
htinttered.
4 _,Ourgardens generally do not containa 4 geeduyarietyof herbsas they should
for-even the use of the family. This

seemstrange when they are so
corq4)nient for the culinary department,
aid are, so easily raised from the slip,
ttitt44,4iStaligifrom this year's growth.

ntit4)6 late ,yet; if attended to at
onetlta,tpropagate this way, most of

reola ,- •-• _tit;34.iim itan.9l- 114-13 a delayedin the
illigiiigie,*;4l4,l*.s4srp.illare. upon thenlitto,l-oflAohl, 4thiltdd, be carefully
gortalwatia*kioakittliiicilt that"Dater-
Pialikii*:Murious-imilects generally
aismeirly so numerous and damagiig

this year cusLitisi,:, Aiitli44 several
pmiousyears.-- „Perhaps_itinay-be on

_

_account of the fierce warfare-made upon
them -

Lettuce seed should now be sowed for

acnap:_of _small- salad. It comes-very
opportunelytherislk
other sulifiltute, sir or;sight
feet square-will belinflicieat for-a large
sized

Cele4_,-.Whicki shouldhe all ',setouthy
this time,ramithecareni I ly_sittendedto,
or a good_crop cannot be expected.—
There is no crop in a garden which re-
quires so much nursing, or which is so
sure to acknowhedgeitby reciprocating
inkind. Single rows almokit invariably
producelargerand finer stalks; hence,
where ground is at, command it should
be always followed.

Stirring the soil with au iron rake,
"about all crops, cannot be too strongly
urged. Let it be, done frequently and
well. Two stirrings are as good as one
rain, and when the rain comes the soil
is in the best possible condition to re-
ceive it.

Let no weeds go to seed. If a gar-

den issystematically worked,and with-
out system no garden is worth having,
the labor of clearing it ofweeds. Is, re-
duced one half. But let than once get
ahead, and they may be fought against
all summer, and prove victorious in the
end.—Germania/an Telegraph. •

THE REFUSE OF SLAUHTER-HOUSES.
It wouldstartle the agricultural com-

munity were it possible to give a correct
estimate ofthe immense amount of fer-
tilizing material permitted to goto waste
from the various slaughter houses ofthis
country. We are essentially a meat-
eating and a meat-wasting nation. No
people on the face of the earth consume
as much animal food as do the Ameri-
can, and in no other country is so much
of it permitted to go to loss. In every
town, however small,there is abutcher's
shop, and yet how comparatively small
a quantity ofthe offal of the slaughter-
houses is turned to profitable account.
Some years since we were paid for cart-
ing to our premises the. waste of a
slaughter-house in which not less than
six large animals and a considerable
number of smaller ones were killed
weekly, and this was not an isolated
case. When the superior qualities of
slaughter-house manure are considered,
it is amazing that more attention is not
given to its preservation. Blood is a
most valuable manure. In its natural
state it contains fully three per cent. of
nitrogen, and when dried about fifteen.
Composted with mold or peat, it forms
one of the very best.possible applications
for turnips, and for cabbages it is in this
composted form unequalled. As a top
dressing for wheat it can always be ap-
plied with a certainty of beneficial re-
sults. The flesh of animals also affords
valuable manures, decomposing rapidly,
and readily yielding its fertilizing mat-
Aers to theplant. We need not speak of
,bones,or of the fertilizing value of hair,
;skin and horns. Every ounce of these
tiennitted to go to waste is a direct loss
to the country at large, and in these
times, when everything in the shape of
a lc rt iii zer coon mands exorbitant prices,
it becoines the duty of all to see that nor
a particle is permitted to go to waste.—
Tit, 'atturiq.

WOOL IN 01110
1884, the number of sheep set down

to Ohio is 4,800,000. The fleece is esti-
mated at full four pounds to the sheep,
which will give over nineteen millions
of pounds of wool, worth fifteen mil-
lions of dollars. Immense quantities of
wool are imported into the United
states. Much of this is coarse wool,
brought from Buenos Ayres, Chili, Af-
rica, &:e., and not exceeding twenty
cents per Pound in value. This is mixed
with the finer wool of our country, and
used in the manufacture of coarse wool-
en goods. Of this speecies ofwool we
import about 25,0481,000 of pounds per
annum. The growth and culture of
sheep must for several years to come he
a very profitable business. Cotton will
never, perhaps, be as cheap as it has
been, and it'will take some years after
peace is restored to bring the cotton
fields back to their former productive-
ness., -Wool will, therefore, be more in
demand, and the greater perfection of
woolen machinery, in cheapening the
manufacture, will increase the consump-
tion and the profits of woolen goods.—
There is every inducement, however,
for farmers to raise sheep. A commu-
nication on this subject in an Ohio
paper says:

If a farmer has one hundred acres of
land—not very rich—he can keep one
hundred sheep on twenty acres, and by
keeping the best stock, can produce an-
nually five pounds of wool per sheep, or
five hundred in all, which, no matter
what the currency even at the gold
standard, will hereafteralways be worth

-100. He cannot get that money from
twenty acres in any other way, if not
the very richest of land. Many of the
English tenantry pay their rents with
sheep in this way. We ought -to have
added that the wool is net profit, for the
support and expense of keeping sheep
is paid by their annual increase.

VALUABLE SEED TABLE FOR FARMERS
The following infimnation gives the

number of seeds in a given quantity,
and the space they will sow :

One ounce of parsley seed has in it
IS,OOO seeds, and a quarter of it will sow
a drill sixty yards long.

One outn.e.ofsalmon radish seed eon
tains 1,650 seeds, and will sow a bed eon

One ounceof onion seed contains 7,000
seed.r and sown broadcast will suffice for
fourteen square yards of the ground, but
if sown in the drills, will be enough for
twenty drills, each four yards long, or
for about 2,4 sq. yards of ground.

One pint of dun-colored dwarfkidney
beans contains 740 seeds, which are
enough to sow four rows, each seven
yards long.

One pint of scarlet runners contains
294 seeds, and is enough for four rows,
each 9 yards long.

Oneithlt of broad Windsor beans has
170 seeds, and is sufficient for seven rows,
each 4 yds. long.

One pint of Knight's dwarf marrow
peas contains 1,720; one pint of early
Warwick peas, 1,890 ; oue pint of scim-
cOal peas, 1,290; and any one of these
pints willsow eight rows, each four yds.
long, as the large peas require to be sown
wider apart in the rows than the smaller
peas.

One ounce of carrot seed or parsnip
seed sown broadcast, will be sufficient
for a bed containing 16 sq. yds., if sown
in drillS.

One ounce of any kind of cabbage or
brmQelli seed will be enough for a bed
containing 9 sq. yds., if sown broadcast
or for lu nq. yds., in drills.
SUMMER PRUNING OF FRUIT TREES

Quite a revolution in sentiment, says
the (..'utturi.q, in. regard to the pruning
of fruit trees has taken place. For-
merly it was 'considered decidedly out
of place, to apply the knife or saw ex-
cept in winter or early spring. Now,however, the reverse rule obtains, and
midsummer, from the middle of June
to the first of September is claimed to
be the proper time in which to perform
this important operation. It is urged
in favor of summer pruning, that the
trees are then in a growing state, that
the drying out and bleeding are pre-
vented, from the fact that the leaves
have attained their full size and power,
and as a consequence, the wounds heal
readily. On the other hand, pruning
in early spring, when the trees are in a
dormant state, subjects the cuts or
wounded parts to the drying action of
the atmosphere Wore the sap begins tocirculate anew. There is sound goodse 'Resin this, and the geueraLAdoption
of the system, of : 'summer pruning,
witlthith4eiledsnithed,.-eiiithrecatcely
fail to have a beneficial 'efffict:atiOfi-onrfruit trees, generally:

...PFUC:difilVie hot prune tpg

nOttlin knife -used „mare freely:than it
should, and have not our best orchards
fallen Victims to the injudicious use of

the iznife and saw in the hands ofigno-
rant and inexperienced pruners? There
can be littledoubt of the fact. Our ad-
vice to the owners of orchards is,prune
moderately—prune. In summer.

A BEATTIFITL-FEMALE.
Diana; of Poictiers, was born March

31st; 1503. She. married, in 1521, to
Louis de Breze, Grand Marshal of Nor-
mandy, and by him had two daughters.
She must have been at least thirty-five
years of age when the Duke of Orleans,
afterwards Henry the Second ofFrance,
at the age of seventeen, became deeply
attached to her, and she obtained her
ascendency over him in 1559, at the age
of fifty-six, retaining her beauty to the
last.

M's' Pardoe thus desci ibes her :
" Her

features were regular and classical, her
complexion faultless, her hair of a rich
purple black, which took a' golden tint
in the sunshine, while her teeth, her
ankles, her hands and arms, and her
bust,. were each in turn the theme of the
court poets. That the extraordinary
and almost fabulous duration of her
beauty wasin. a .great measure due to
the precaution which she adopted, there
can be but little doubt, for she spared
no effort to secure it.

" She was jealously careful of her
health, and the most severe weather
bathed in cold water. She suffered no
cosmetics to approach her, denouncing
every compound ofthe kind as worthy
only of those to whom nature had been
so niggardly as to compel them to com-
plete her imperfect work. She rose
every morning at six o'clock, and no
sooner lefther chamber than she sprang
into her saddle; and, after having gal-
loped a league or two, returned to bed,
where she remained until mid-day, en-
gaged in reading. The system appears
a singular one, but in her case it proved
successful, as after having enslaved the
Duke d'Orleaus in her thirty-fifth year,
she still reigned in absolute sovereignty
'over the heart of the King of France
when she had nearly reached the age of
sixty !

" It is certain however, that the mag-
nificent Diana owed no small portion of
this extraordinary and unprecedented
constancy to the charms of her mind
and the brilliancy of her intellect.

" ' Six months before her death, I saw
her so handsome,' says Brantome, ' that
no heart of adamant could have been
insensible to her charms, though she
had sometime before broken one of her
limbs upon thepaved stones of Orleans.
She had been riding on horseback, and
kept her seat so dexteriouslyand well
as she ever had done., One would have
thought that the pain of snch an acci-
dent would have made some alteration
in her face, but this was not the case.
Shewas as beautiful, graceful and hand-
some in every respect as she had ever
been.'

" She was the only mistress whose
model was struck. This was done by
the city of Lyons, where the Duchess
was much beloved. On one side of her
eft- 11;y was the inscription, ' Diana Dux
Valentinorum Clirissima;' and on the
reverse, Omniaru Vietorum Viei '

have conquered the conqueror of all ')
alluding to Henry the Second."

IN A BAD FIX
Here is a good one. Once upon a

time in the village of B , in the
State of Massachusetts, lived a hand-
some young maiden ofseventeen, whom
we will call Fanny L , and George

was her accepted lover. 'The
course of True love ran smooth, and in
due process of time came the happy
termination of their wooing, and the
twain were made one by the benedic-
tion of the holy church.

They were married early one sum-
mer's morning, and the same day
traveled cozily and happily together, to
the stage of the wedding tour. A com-
panion, a younger brother of the bride,
a mischievous young rascal, accom-
panied them, and well it would have
been for the happy pair if they had
trusted themselves to their own society
and left James athome to ornament the
dog's tail and spitball the schoolmaster.

Well the party arrived at the Jones'
Hotel, Philadelphia. While George
was dutifully attending to the comforts
of his young wife, James, in the per-
formance of his duty as groomsman,
went to the office of the hotel to enter
the names and select appropriate apart-
ments. Pen in hand, a brilliant idea
struck him, and in pursuance there-
with, he entered their names on the
register thus:

James L
Miss Fanny L
George Y
Fanny retired early, being somewhat

fatigued with travel.
George smoked his cigar for an hour

or two, and dreamed of bachelorhood,
we suppose, and finally he requested to
be shown to his apartment. An obse-
quious waiter with candle in hand, at-
tended him, and asked what number it
was.

" With the lady who came With me
replied George.

The waiter smiled, hesitated, and
then approached with an exquisitely
dressed clerk ; .and repeated the ques-
tion.

" With theJady who arrived here with
rue,'•' George answered again, blushing
to the tips of his ears.

The clerk smiled and shook his head
as if in pity of the young mall's ignor-

"It will not do, sir ; you have mis-
taken the house, sir. Such things are
not allowed here, sir."

"Will not do? why I only want to
go to bed.

"That you may certainly do in your
own room sir, but not in the lady's
apartment, sir." .

" The lady's apartment ? Why that
lady is my wife."

The clerk bowed ironically. " All
very fine sir, but I can't see it, sir; here
is the entry, sir."

George looked at the register, and
there was the entry, sure enough. -

" Miss Fanny L."
" George Y—."
He saw the whole secret at a glance ;

he protested and entreated—but it was
no use. He called Jamesto witness his
veracity, but James was no where to be
found. The bystanders laughed and the
clerk was inexorable ; and the poor fel-
low was forced into his solitary chamber
to pass his bridal night alone, and in-
voking blessings on the whole class of
" respectable hotels " and younger
brothers.

TFIE LAST PRAYER OF " BRICK PONE-
ROY."—That arch wag, Brick Pomeroy, in-
dulges in the following prayer, probably in
anticipation of the occasion announced in
President Lincoln's proclamation for a day
of national humiliation:

"May the blessings of emancipation ex-
tend throughout our unhappy land, and the
illugtrions, sweet-scented Sambo nestle in
the bosom of every Abolition woman, that
she may be.quickened by the pure blood of
the majestic African;and the spirit ofamal-
gamation shine forth in all its splendor and
glory—that we may become .a regeneratednation ofhalf-breeds and mongrels, aria the
distinction of color be forever consigned to
oblivion—and that we may live inbonds of
fraternal love; union and equality with the
almighty nigger, henceforth, now and for-
ever. Amen2'

- NO-The ladles continue to keep up
the military spirit in their &pas.. They
are now coming,ont in shoulder-straps,
embroidered in °black, on their summer
capes. We Edna! expeetlo see them
wearing pereuselousenpsEkeforo,lnug.

From..We. HartfordTimex

"SWAPPING-110E8E8."
Mews. Editors: I once swapped horses CAREELEIrSIIISTORY OFTHEREBEL-

whilst crossing a stream, and. got cheated. LION.--The subscribers have the agen-
Itwas in the fall of 1860. I had got- a good cyfoorr lgeolf ittlne-etoworkfor thatpart of the coma-

minsbips of &disbar.. Stra
old horse whonever failed to carryme over Yurgil, Providence and Martic. Canvassers fire
and get :all myproduce to market in good wanted in the different townships. -

order.. He was gentle, and knew all the Apply to ETJAS BAER & CO,
fords—was true in harness—and allmy busi- NG. 6 East King st., LancasterPa.
ness wenton prosperously with him. But. 1 tiw
like many other people, 3 thought it would
be a good plan to swap off and get. a new
horse; and one morning in November a
jockeywas at theford witha narrow-headed,
long-legged horse, and urged me to swap.
He is " very fast," said the jockey. "He
will go ahead, take you to market andback
in half the time younow occupy, don't cost
much to feed him, (and I rather thought it
hadn't,) and you can go to market with
him twice, whilst you could go once with
your steady old farm horse." I swapped,
and started with long legs. At about the
first jumphe broke the breeching, and tore
off the tires. He was "very fast." He ran
away with me, and turned all of my pro-
duce out. I barely got home alive. Next
day he ran away with my-son and one of
myneighbors' boys; killed one and broke
the. other's leg. He was very fast. He had
only one idea, one qualification, one merit ;
he was fast, and his only gait was a run,
mixed only with kicking out Of the traces.
I haven't got along at all. My taxes have
been increased in repairs and damages. I
have not been able to go to market. I can't
plow with the horse, and he won't stir a
step in the muck cart. My farm has gone
to weeds, and I am in debt. Now I want
to swap ioack, and I am waiting at the ford
for some one to come along with a good
farm horse, who knows how to draw the
plow, to do all sorts of farm work, and to
take me to market safely. I don't want
this "very fast" horse any longer. He has-
torn my wagonsand all myfences, has eaten
mybins and hay lofts bare, and m another
year he would entirely ruin me. It is good
policy for me to swap again, and Iam ready
to do so. I understand that there is a good
safe nag somewhere out in the region of
Chicago. Let 'em send him along, and I
will be at the ford ready to swap, I know
it will be safe this time.

Yours, -

APPEETON'S ANNUAL CYCLOPEDIA
FOR 1883 is now ready for sabsdribers.

Price, tl.OO in cloth, and 51.75 in library style,
payable on delivery.

ELIAS BARR .5: CO.,
No6 East King st.,- Lancaster, Pa.

tfw 26

lC I RADII IL A IR .

HISTORY OF THE PENNSYLVANIA
RESERVES

BY T. R. SYPRER

ELIAS BABB t Co. respectfully announce
that they have in preparationa History of the
Pennsylvania Reserves from their organiza-
tion to the expiration of their term of service.

This History will contain the names of all
the Officers and Privates of the Corps, thetr
promotions, casualties, and discharges ; also
graphic descriptions of their camp life, and
their gallantachievements in the manybattles
in which they have taken part—all derived
from official and authentic sources.

The History of the Pennsylvania Reserves
will be in ONE VOLUME of six hundred pages,
octavo size, neatly printed on good paper, and
substantially bound containing a steel engra-
ving of the lamented Reynolds, and one of
Governor Curtinwho first recommended the
formation of the'Pennsylvania Reserve Corps;
and will be sold only by subscription. It will
be ready in September next. Price—Three dol-
lars per copy in cloth; Library Style, Three
dollars and fifty cents.

The Publishers feel confident that the just
pride which every Pennsylvanian must enter-
tain for the brave men, whose gallant achieve-
ments and patriotic self-devotion it record,
will secure for "TICE HISTORY" a generous and
appreciative reception.

Active and Reliable Agents are wanted in
every district in Pennsylvania to canvass for
the above work.

ELIAS BARR& CO.,
Publishers, No. 6 EastKing Street.

july 7 . . tfw 6

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
PHOTOCifIAPH ALBUMS.

Large Assortment—Great Vaidetv—Unsur-
passed for Beauty, Style and bluish.

NEW PATTERNS
NEW BINDINGS,

NEW CLASPS,
PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,

the latest and best kind, made only in Phila-
delphiaecelling all others in strength and
durability.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,

10 and 12 cents-81.00 and 01,20 per dozen.
COLORED, 25 cents-32.50 per dozen,

TRAVELING AND SHOPPING SATCHELS,
WALLET%PURSES, POCKET BOOKS, ,te.

S TA TIONER Y.
WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES, PENS, se.

STENCILS.
For marking names beautifully and indelibly

on Clothing.
HARBACH

Wholesale and RetailDealers,
may 10 tyw 481 36 North oth street, Phila.

A FARMER

If niggers make as good soldiers as

the Abolition reporters would have us be-
lieve, why in the name of all that's good,
don't the "government" quit drafting white
men, and take all the blacks? There is any
amount of them here in Bellefontethat could
be spared, and although wehave no desire
to see the poor• follows dragged into a war

which they did nothing to bring about, yet
it would save the lives of so many white
men ; and -as Abolitionists say that all who
die on the battle-fields in this contest go
straight to Heaven, tt would be such a good
chance to get the " cause " of our troubles
shipped off to that " better country," where
neither niggers, slavery, Abolitionism or
war is known.—Bellefonte Watchman.

fIREAP BOOK STORE
ki The place to purchase Cheap Books is at

THE PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE,
No, 4 NORTH QUEEN ST., CORNER OF ORANGE
wheremay be foppd at all times, a large as
sortineut of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOCNO,
CHEAP TO SUET THE TrRES!

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.
Maeauley, Swain, Browning,

Heber Saxe, Moore,
lieble, Whittier, Coleridge
j.' Flulwek,

Lowell, Longiellow,-ms,per, Goldsmith,
Poe, Shakspear, liii llol.l,
Byron, Kirk, White, &c.; Re.

BIBLES AN'D PRAYER BOORS
In great variety.

HYMN BOOKS OP ALL DENOMINATIONS.
moTouRAPll A LBUMS!

The largesp and finest pssortment ever offered
MEM

LL SIZES AND STYLES,
Holding from 12 to W.) pictures each, and rang-

ing in mire from 50 cents to $20.00.
TWO THOUSAND a:IRD PHOTOGRAPHS.
The largest assortment In f-anca.stpr. The

greatest Variety of subjects :
Religious, Noted Personages , Fancy Subjects,

Autumn Leaves, Nos, land 2; Flowers,
Nos. 1 and 2; Fruit and Mossoms, Nos.

I and 2; Wood Mosses, Nos, 1 and 2;
Life of Childhood, os.l and 2;
Summer Landscapes Winter

Landscapes,White Moun-
tain Scenery, Funny

Characters, Nos. 1
and 2, beautiful-

ly colored.
NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY BE.

CEIVEI).
BIBL ES,

LARGE AND SMALL.
W BATING DESKS, PORTFOLIOS,ALBUMS,
AUTOGRAPH BOOKS, CHESS BOARDS, dc.

GOLD PENS AND SILVER.HOLDERS,
NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN,

NEW PAPER DOLLS,
NEW CARDS,

NEW DISSECTED PICTURES,
TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS !!!

TRANSPARENT SLATES,
Agood assortment for sale cheap.

IMPORTANT TO SABBATH SCHOOLS!
The publications of the American Sunday-

School Union, designed for Sunday Schools,
furnished at the lowest net Sunday-School
prices.

.T4T.TOITYThe best writing panersaiid ce vei.l.,,,} I?! the
market, always on hand.

SCHOOL BOuK.:-,
Allthe nooks nsed ia the varinus schools lii

the city and county, formatted id the lowest
prices.

NEW MISUELLANEOI]4 SniA.
Received as soon as published, and sold nt

publishers' prices.
14-- Don't forget the place.

J. M. NVESTELIEPPER'S
and Periodical Store,oornar N VII 9,pena and Ulnae ate.

inly 7 • ftw 24

*tiorellantino.
ATILLIFIVaiIVY•
_LY_L MRS. M. J. DAILY has returned from the
city with an extensive and handsoine assort-
mentof SPRING ANDBUMMER MILLINERY
which she Wore cheap for cash. Please call
and examine the stoclf.. at the Southivestcorner
of CentreSquare, Intay3 tftvl7

CHRISTIAN WIDRIYER,
CABINET-MAKEtt,

Ware Rooms S. E. corner of East King and
. Duke streets,

(Opposite Court Eouso,)

LANCASTER, PA

R A, NMITIT,

CRACKER, BISCUIT AND CAKE BAKER

EAST RING STREET,

Three doors below Lane's Store, Lancaster, Pa

Aar-All the articles for sale at this establish
lishruent are baked fresh every day.

July 14 tfw 27

T ROHRER, •
RECTIFYING DISTILLER

AND WIIOLESALEDEALNIt. IN
FRENCH BRA ND lES,

HOLLAND GINS,
SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKIES,

JAMAICA RUM,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES, Sc.,

No, Si East King Street., Lancaster Pa.
Constantly op. handtCopper Distilled Old

Rye Whisky, Apple13raUdY, Sc.
aprl2 lyw 16

JTAMES 11. BARNES,
FANCY WINDSOR CHAIR MAKER,

moo. 59i,4 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER.,
Takes pleasure -iu inviting the public to call at
his Ware-rooms and examine his BEAUTI-
FM, ASSORTMENT OF CHAIRS OF VARI-
OUS PATTERNS.

AG-Orders received ape ig•omptly attended
to at the shortest notice. 'ORS but the best
workmen are employed in this establishment,
consequently Chairs purchased M this house
are fully equal toany article sold in the Eastern
Cities. Call and examine for yourselves.

aug 16 lyw 31

ROOFING SLATE.
PRICES REDUCED TO SUIT THETIMES

The undersigned haying constantly on hand
a full supply of Lancaster and York county
ROOFING SLATE of the best qualities, which
he Is selling at reduced prices, and which will
be put on by the square o'r sold by the ton on
the most reasonable terms. Also, on hand' an
Extra Light PEACH BOTTOM SLATE, In-
tended for slating on shingled roofs.

Having in my employ the best slaters in the
market the work will be warranted to he ex-
ecuted in the best manner.

As these (patties of Slate are the nest in the
market, builders and others will rind it to their
interest to call and examine samples at my of-
fice, lu Sprecher's New Agrictißural and Seed
Ware Rooms, No. 28 East King street two doors
west of the Court House.

apr 19thaw 15] GEO. U. SPRECHER.

BADLOW'S INDIGO ULU y.
Dealers and Consumers of the above ('ele

bruted Wash Blue, will please take pollee, t ha
the Labels are altered toTear]

INDIGO BLUE,
PUT UP AT

ALFRED WILTBERGER'S
DRUG STORE,

No. 2.33 NORTH SECOND STREET, PHILA.
The quality of this Blue will be the same in

every respect!
It is warranted to color inure water than

twice the same quantity of Indigo, and to go
much further than any other Wash Blue in the
marlfet. It dissolves perfectly clear and does
not setae on the clothes as most of the other
makes do. One Box dissolved In a half pint of
water, will Ma.ka as good a LiquidBlue as any
that is made,at onertlllfd the cost.

As itis retailed at t4e same price a the lull
tations and Inferior articles, housekeepers wil
find it very much to their advantage toask fo
that put upat Wiltberger's.

Atie- All Blue pat up after this date with Bar
low's name on itlean Imitation.

The New Label does not require a Stamp.
44i' For Sale by Storekeepers generally
feb 16

COSTAR'S VERMIN EXTERMINATORS
For Rata, Mice. Roaches, Ants, Bed

Buss, Moths in Furs. Woolens, Av.. In-
sects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, tic.

Put up in 25c.50c. and 91.00 Boxes, Bottles and
Flasks. S 3 and $5 sizes for Hotels, Public In-
stitutions, Sze.

"Only infallible remedies known."

Woee from Poisons."
t dangerous to the Human Family."

tats come out of their holes to die."
ear Sold Wholesale in all large cities.
air- Sold by all DruggistsandRetailersevery-

where.
!!!BEW.A.RE!!! ofall worthless imitations.

—See that " CosTen's " name Is on each
Box, Bottle and Flask, before you buy.

AV-Address HENRY R. CC/STAR.
JR-Principal Depot, 482 Broadwas-, N. Y.
W Sold by all Wholesale tad Retail Drug-

lb* 1411111Miltilr, Bs. Efab 2 Bmw 4

nOURT PROCLA_PIATI9I,., II.--WHEREAS.k..) The Honorable 11F,11141 LO.IIG, Presi-
dent ; Hon. A. L. HAYES lITICLFEIgiggRTNTON,Esq., Associate Judges of the Court o Common
Pleas in and for the county of Lancaster, and
Assistant Justices of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery and Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace, inand for the county
of Lancaster, have issued their Precept to me
directed, requiring me, among other things, to
make public proclamation throught my ball-
wick, that a Court of Oyer and Terminer and a
General Jail Delivery, also a Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Deliv-
ery, will commence in the Court House, in the
city of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania. on the THIRD MONDAY IN
AUGUST, (the 15th) 1864, In pursuance of which
precept, . .

Public Notice is Heteby Given,
to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Lan-
caster, in the said county, and all the Justices
of the Peace, the Coronerand Constables of the
said city and county ofLancaster, that they be
then and there in their own proper persons
with their rolls, records and examinations, and
inquisitions, and their otherremembrances, to
do those things whichto their offices appertain,
in their behalf to be done•, and also all those
who.will prosecute against the prisoners who
are, or then shall be in the jail of said county
of Lancaster, are to be then and there to proae-
cute.against them asshall be ,just.

Dated at Lancaster;JuLy 18th, A.D., 1861.
july 21 tow 27] F.SMITH, Sheriff.

ooto,

CENTUE SQUARE, J4NCASTER, PA

.11LANLIE*C7J:AEIS AND PF,APV,kS

GAI;I,4ERS,
RUBBERS, &c., Sc

The publicare respectfully Invited to call and
esurnine.one of the finest and most complete
assortment of goods, tu our line, ever offered
in Lancaster. ijuly7 tfw 26

-TMPORTANT TO. TIIE LADIES.
We beg leave to call your attentlou to our

well selected stock of
LADIL' AND CHILDREN'S GAITERS AND

SHOES,
_

Amon§hmanexeEatarlraiIAESS,
_ GAITLRS,

GLiblIE-KrD,-MOROCCO, AND RID
BALMORAIS,

With agreat variety of
MISS:ES' SHOES.

Also, HEAVY SHOES for country wear..We feel confident of haling able to give Satis-
faction inregard to style, quality .and price of
goOds, aa well ' ate. promplanese in exectati.tg

A share of public patronage is all we .88k atNo. 81 ItirIdATHEF.N .STREET,.-(Oppqatte Alowell:tr Marble-Y=lJ

OttotMug, &e.
E=l

Have removed (rota 5.50.412 ,% in 37 North Queen
street, (M. W. Shin(lel's standO next door
to Buchmuller's Cutlery Store. sign of the Big,
Gun, where they have on liana the largest and
best /1,6.11. 1n-wilt of CLOTHS add im&ny-
MADE CLOTHING of anY. establishment In
theeit y. They respect fn 11y111 vite the talent ion
of their old friends and customers to tin Inspec-
tion of the same, and request tho patronage of
all who wish the hest of Clothing ut the cheap-
est rates.

The undersigned, having retired from busi-
ness, returns Ills sincere' thanks to his old
friends and customers for their very liberal
patronage, and respectfully requests it et:Ml.lllU-
ance of the same to Messrs. Coleman .6.Brother.

mar 1 6mw - M. W. SHINDEL.

cLorns, ['AS JEKES s VES'rINGS

HAUER 11 I? cl TJI H6'

Have now open and invite au es:anima Una of
a fall and complete atoel.c of

R EA pV-\IA LuTH'IN
.Iso, a full Assortmeut of

Extra Quality French CoatingsFancy Scotch Coatings
Black and Colored Cloths,
Fancy Cassimeres—for Suits,
Black French Doeskins,

FOR BOYS' WEAR
In (Ireat Variety.

Clothing Umud to order In a superior
manner. 11A Eft BROTHERS.

CENTRAL EMPORIUM OF FANHIONS.H. K. KILLIAN,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

S. N.. COR. CF.S.STRE S,QUA RE d: E. KING ST.,
LANCASTEIZ, CA.

Contantly on hand mlarge apd well selected
assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and
VESTINGS, which will be made up to order in
the latest styles,

READY-MADE CLOTHING AND GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS in great varietyalways
on hand.

Thankful for the very liberal share of patron-
age heretofore received, I hope to merit a con-
tinuanceof the same.

IL K. KILLIAN.
tfw 26

Agrtnatural

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CO.•S
CHEAP FERTILIZERS.

PABULETTn
This Fertilizer is composed of night soil and

the fertilizing elements of urine, combined
cheinigally and mechanically with other valu-
able fertilizing agents and absorbeni s.

Itis reduced toa pulverulent condition, ready
for immediate use, and without loss of its high-
ly nitrogenous fertiizing pronerties.

Its universal applicability to all crops a
soils, and its durability and active•qualiti
are well known to lie all thatagriculturists c
desire.

Price 825 Per Mt.
CHEMICAL coNPOST,

This Fertilizer is largely composed ofanimal
matter, such as meat, bone, fish, leather, hair,
and wool, together with chemicals and, inor-
ganic fertilizers, which decompose the mass.
and retain the nitrogenous elements. It is
thoroughly impregnated with urine, and the
thinner portions of night soil.

It is a very valuable fertilizer for field crops
generally, and especially for potatoes and gar-
den purposes.

Its excellent qualities, strength and cheap-
ness, have made It very popular with those who
have used it.

Price, ,12.5 per Ton.
TREE-AND FRUIT FERTILIZER

It isa highly phosphatic fertilizer, and is par-ticularly adapted for the cultivation of trees,fruits, lawns and towers. It will promote avery vigorous and healthy growth of wood and
fruit, and largely increase the quantity and
perfect the maturity of the fruit. For hot-
-houses and household plants and flowers, it
will be foundan indispensablearticle tosecure
their greatest perfection. It prevent and
cure diseased conditions of thelleach and grape
and is excellent for grass and lawns.

The formula or method of combining its con-
stituent fertilizing ingredients have received
the highest approval of eminent chemists and
scientific agriculturists.

Price, £.50 per Ton.
'..OSPHATE OF LIME.- - - _

bhp Agricultural Chemical company maim-
factnre a•Phisiphate of Lime in accordance with
a new and Valnatife formula, by which a very
superior article is produced, so as to be afforded
at a less Trice- than any other manufacturerscharge, Practical tests have proved flint Its
value, as a fertilizer, is equal to the heStPhos-phate of Lime in the market,

Price, $45_per
Si?. TERMS CASH.—Cartage and Freight to

be paid by thepurchaser.AGRICULTURALCHEMICAL CO.'S WORKS,AT CANAL WHARF, ON THE DELAWARE.OFFICE, 41334 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
R. B. FITTS, General Agent.

The Company's Pamphlet Circular, embrac-
ing full directions for using the above Ferti-lizers, sent by mail free, when requested.

Forsale by A. W. RUSSELL and WILLIAMSPRECHER, Lancaster. [feb 2.'1 anw 7

JACOB NEHER'S
LAGER BEER SALOON AND

RESTA URANT,
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF CfENTER SQVAIeE,

LALNC..-LSTI:a, PA

~ie~lix~~
TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES-SECRETS

FOR THE MILLION.
A most valuable and wonderful publication.

A work of 400 pages, and :30 colored engravings.
DR. HUNTER'S VADE MECUM, an original
and popular treatise on Man and Woman,
their Physiology, Functions, and Sexual disor-
ders of every kind, with Never Failing Reme-
dies for theirspeedy cure. The practice of DR.
RUNTER has long been, and still is, unbound-
ed, but at the earnest solicitations of numerous
persons, he has been induced to extend his
medical usefulness through Hie medium of his
"A'ApF. NEctim." It is a volume that should
be in the:hands of every fam lir in the land, as
a preventive of secret viper; or eM a guide for
the alleviation crt idle of the.moist gwful and
destructive scourges ever visited maultind.
one copy, securely enveloped, will be forWarded
free of postage to any part of the United States
for 50 cents in P.( d, stamps. Address post paid,
\DR. HUNTER; N0.3 Div'stop Street, ew lork.

',may 24 • Slow 211

"THERE IS NU SUCH WORD Ari FAIL."
TARRANT'S COMPOUND EXTRACT

OF CVCEBS AND CO-FALBA.
This preparation is particularly recommend-

ed to the Mepiml Foofession of the public for
the prompt and certain cure of
DISEASES OF THEBLADDER,KIDNEYS ,URINARYORGANS,ETC.
It may be relied on as the best mode for the

administration of these remedies in the large
class of persons of both sexes to which they are
applicable. It never interferes with the digest-
ion, and by Its concentration the dose Is much
reduced.

N. B.—Persons are advised to ask for Tar-
rant's Compound Extract of Cubebs and Co-
palba, and take nothing else, as imitations and
worthless preparations, under similar names,
are in the market. Price 81.00. Sent by express
on receipt of price.

Manufactured by
TAIIRANT S CO

No. 278 Greenwich street, ctir.or.Warren street,
New 1 ork.

FOR SALE, BY DRUGGISTS GEN-ERAL. • oct 13 lyw

MA'HOOD: HOW LOST, HOW .R.E.
ST011.1).

Just published, a new edition of Dr. Culvei.-
well's Celebrated Essay on the radical eine
/withoutmedicine) of Spermatorrhma, or Sem-
inal Wealinegs,"lnvortintary Seminal, Losses,
Mentaland i-'ll3-sclal Incapacity, Inipeditrients
to Uarriag6, etc.; also CouVanwtibn, Epilepsy
Induced by self-indblgen sexgat aiarriva-gance,

Price, is a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author of this essay clearly

demons:Orates, from a thirty years' successful
practice, that the alarming.,consequences of
self-abuse, may be radically cured without the
use of internal medicines or the application of
the knife; pointing out the mode of cure,: at
once simple, certain, and etrectual,by means of
which every Sufferer, no matter what his con-
dition may be m.ay cure lituaSelfcheaply, pri-
vately, and radically.

Jar-This Lecture-should-be in= the hands Of
every youth.and everyman. Inthe land.

Sent under seal, In a: plaiti-envelope to any
address, post paid;=receipt of six cents or two

P-°, 'Zt ,ff̀feelgattr̀ - •
• craA,*. J., C. /CLINE ONO

Ik,WerYT.N. Y., Post officebox 40137 Tapr ^ 7.91158*.110

. , . .

H.R.813-.BIT.TE•RS.-
These Bitters are madly winningtheir way

to public favar,and before long theonly
ones inpopulardemand. Thecures theyllave
effected for years pasthas induced the proprie-
tor to bring them more partitudarly before the
people.. Theysuenota new.remedy therecipe
-for making the Bitters" having been in the
'possession of the proprietor for many years.
The Ingredients are composed of, thefollowing-
medicinal herbs and roots, all possessing well
known curative powersand are warranted not
tocontain any other article: Elecampane,Bur,
dock, Spikenard, Soapwort, Peruvian Bark,
Buchu, Spicewood, Mullein, Slippery Elm, Sas-
safras,. Sarsaparilla, Gentian Root, Juniper,
SpiritsNitre, Balsam Copavia, Cabe s, Dande-
lien, Pure Spirits and RarbelTy. The Bitters
have been used by persons afflicted with vari—-
ous diseaseS for some years past, anti such has
been their successin curing the most obstinate
diseases, that the proprietor is now induced for
the first time to otter them to the public, with
the full confidence and a willingness to guaran-
teethat if properly used they will effect per-
manent cures in the most obstinate cases of
diseases. They are a certain remedy for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaints, Loss of Appetite,
Nervous affections, Intermittent Fever, Fever
and Ague, General Debility, or Weakness
caused by. exposure, imprudence or. excess,
Coughsand Colds, Diarrhceajleadactie, Cholera
Morlaas'Rheumatism or pains inthelimbs,iCramp n. the Stomach, Neuralgia, Diseases of
theSkin, such as Scrofula, Ulcers, etc. Also,
Piles, Worms, especially Seat Worms, and all
other diseases arising from a disorganized or
diseased stomach or impurity of Blood. As a
Blood Purifierand Tonic or general Appetizer
these. Bitters are also without a rival, and
should be kept in every family. These' Herb
Bitters are warranted to cure venerial dis-
eases, no matter of how long standing. The
manufacturerrecommends it for this class of
diseases particularly, and can produce certifi-
cates of the mostremarkable cures. Those who
are suffering with any of these unpleasant
complaints, should at once give this medicine
a trial. NoLady desiring a CLEAR COMPLEX-
ION should bewithout it._ _

pillmforlsTimcwin
suffering from Irregularities from whatever
cause, Will find thismedicine a safe and certain
remedy •, but like all other remedies of this
class, shouldbe used with motion by married

Below the afflicted will find a condensed
statement of thecures performed on the vari-
ous individuals whose_ names are herewith ap-
pended, whose Certificates can at any time be
seenby culling at the Store of the Proprietor,
Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.

B. -ItIISITLER, Sole Manufacturer.

AUGUST RUST, a inember of Co. 1), 99t1a P.
v., was cured by the use of these Bitters of a
dangerous woundreceived intile service. Also,
oneof illschildren of Whooping Cough.

JOHN C. WALTON, Lancaster, cured of Dis-
eases of the Spine and Kidneys, 4.m.C,Ontracted
In theArmv.

THOS. GKOOM, Glen Hope, cured of Disease
of the Back and Nervous system.

HENRYNAGLE,Lancaster, cured of a stroke
of the Palsy, causing the- loss of the use of his
right arm,

JOSEPH RIMER, Philadelphia,certifies that
Mishier's Bitters has restored hint Co health,
having been mush afflicted with various ail-
ments for a tong time,

JAMES KENNEDY, Lancaster, --eu red of
Chronic Diarrhcea and Rheumatism.

DANIEL FINEFROCK, Lancaster, cured of
Chronic Rheumatism, which he Was much af-
flicted with-while in the Army—recommends
the use of the Bitters to Soldiers and ethers
similarly afflicted.

LEVI HART, Sr.'Lancaster, cured of Rheu-
matism occasionedby exposure in the Army.

CHAS. B. WILLIAMS, Lancaster, certifies
that his 'damper was cured ofa lingering sick-
ness of ehtht Months, from various diseases, hy
Mishler's-Bittdrs: • '

HENRY liIADERF, Lancaster, was cured of
a difficulty in passing his water, by the use of
the Bitters, and his wife also relieved from
Rheumatic pains.

PHILIP BONCE, Latlea.ster, cured of an of
feetion of the Kidneys and Bladder, be the us,
of Mishler's Herb Bitters.

}VAR, liohrerstown, Laueasier
county, certines thar. tvmi curtui oP st:Vcrc
stitches M hiri shle whirit he tva..tattlioted wli h
fur nine vears.

gICKING, Litiz, Pa., was cured of a
severeattack of Chronic Rheumatism.

JOS. It WA.TS.ON, Lancaster, relieved of
pains in his Shoulders and limbo, that he was
unable tosleep.

ANDREW EBERLY, Lancaster, quo,' of

Craniv Cholic—was 'so severe that he became
appre iensive of a Rupture.

MARY J. CARNEY Lancaster, cured of
weakness on the breast and pain In the side by
Mishler's Bitters.

WM. H..THUTH.I4I,,i, Lape4ster, renvod of
Cholera :%forbils lit 16 qr It minutes by the fertl
Bitters,

JACOB Lancaster, says Unit Itin Milt
was relleVed Of eiternolatlng pains in Isis logs
and arms,

SAJIL. MCDONNELL, Lancaster, cured of
Dyspepsia of 20 years' standing by Mishler's
Bitters.

H.G. KEN DIG, Farmer, nearLancaster, says
uk daughter was cured of weakness, OlinlA.,
sae, 'owJar Se

.1. 1, •I.auruhtur, trultles Ilull lIIS
11;6, rellerell 11'0111 attlll7lluu

by tlu Bitters.
li. IIHOAIII4, RetLIIIStOW u , Laneastvr eo.

cured or Inflammatory Rheumatism of one
years' standlny;

JOHN 11,1100. 11uspttut, Ya.,
cured of Rheninatisni by tile'l3itters,-I.!oirtruct-
ed in tile Army.

THUS, 1314011-11", 1.41-waster, reetivereci from
attanti 4i reyey Blot lAy the use of

Mishier's Bitters.
A, MUSK B'l'NeSS, Laywitaer, aired what

is rulliqi ;lamming Leg, hy upplinutlon of the
Bitters.

JOHN ROTE, Lancaster, cured of a Running
Leg of 20 years' standing, by- Mishler's Bitters.

ISAAC McINTYRE, Lancaster, relieved of a
severe pain across his Kidneys, by -the Herb
Bitters

C. B. -NT AYEIj, Lancaster, cured ✓lr a severe
cold whichhad sell le43ti hieteeth, by igisillet;'s
Bitters.

J. If. VREDENBU Lantusier, was ent Irely
cured of a remarkable distressing Abscess by
the Bitters.

HENRY H. KE.7sMin, Camp Potomac, wa.,
cured of Iliap;hcen by the use or MlMller's Bit-
ters, •

A. FAIRER, Lanoaster &minty Poorhouse,
cured of Dyspepsia and Disease of the Kidneys
by the Bitters.

MARY RIVERS, Lancaster, relieved of a ter-
rible cold on the breast of 3 month'sstanding,
by the Bitters.. -

JOHN WEIDMA N, Lancaster, says that him-
self and wife were cured or severe Rheumatism
by the Bitters. '

A LADYof 'Lancaster, writes to Hr. M
that the Bitters (sired her of Piles of 7 year's
standing,

JOHN GILMAN, Lancaster, cured of Disease
of the Heart and a severe pain in her breast, by
the Bitters.

0. W. WHITFIELD, Agent at Altoona, Blair
county, writes of the success he has met in
selling the Bitters.

AMOS A UMENT, of Strasburg, Lancaster
county, used the Blttera for a wound in the leg
received at the battle of South Mountain, and
has now tioMore pain.

.1. U. R., a member of Co. E, 135th Regiment,
P. V. writes to the Proprietor, that the Bitters
cured him of a distressing, cold width had un-
fitted himfromdtjtycMARTHA RENTS, Lancaster, was cared of
Inflammatory Rheumatism, from (Tad taken
by a broken arm.

JOHN NEIDICH, Lancaster, was cured of
Palpitation of the Heart, which he had for 25
years.

JOHN SCHOCK, l'equea, Lancaster county,
was relieved from an attack of the Gravel by
the Bitters.

Mas.DRUCKENMILLER, of Mount Joy,Lan-
caster county, was cured of excruciating pains
in her hands and feet by the use of Mishler's
Bitters. •

JOHN LESHER, of Reamstown, Lancaster
county, was cured. Ofa sweliliag of the'rieck and
jaw by the use of the Herb Bitters.

H. C. 0 NRI NGER, Philadelphia, aSt er being
confined to the house for two years, was cured
by the use of Mishler's HerbBitters,GEO. W. LILLIAN, Lancaster, was -confined
to the V. S. Hospitals for 10weeks, by' prostra-
tion, is recovered to health by the use of the
Herb Bitters,

IIIARGARET KIRK, Lancaster, was
cured of a severe pain in her side and generalnervousness, by the use of the -Herb Bitters,

dins. ELIZ. \VENDITZ, Lancaster, was cured
of InflammatoryRheumatism by the useof the
Bitters.

AMOS GROFF, Lancaster, wns relieved ofa
severe cold in the throat by the use of the Bit-
ters.

-HENRY J. ETTER, Lancaster, had hissight
restored (which he had been deprived of for
about's years') twine use of Wltthier's Bitters.

('HAti..P. fitI LLEIL Thiladelping, writes of a
lady in, that city having been cured of. the
Dumb Ague by the use of the Bitters.

HARRIET ()RR, Lancaster, was cured of in-
ward weakness and pain in the back by the
Herb Bitters.- - •

JOHN KAL.IZ, Lancaster, bad a slight at-
tack of Lockjaw, which was cured by the sit-
ters.

THEODORE WENDITE, of Pennsylvania
Reserves was shot In the arm at the battle of
Fredericksburg, By using the Bitters he wassoon relieved from pain In his arm.

JOISEPH 31YEitti, Lancaster, `NOS cured of
weakness and nausea in the stomach by Olduse of the Bitters,,

R. STRA CHEN, Lancasterwas cured of Grav-
el by the use of :Slishier's Bitters.JACOB HITBER, Lancaster, was cured of
Gravel of 10 years standing, by the use of the
Bitters.
.MARY CRAKEL, Lancaster, was cured of

Cramp in Ihe Stomach by the use of the Bit-
ters.

PHILIP FREAS, Lancaster, was cured by
INlishler's Bitters, ofa severe attack of Cramp
in the Stomach.-- - •

WM. LECHLER, luncaster, certifies to being
cured of the Piles by the use of Mishler's Bit-
ters.

JOHN KEPHA RN, Lancaster, was eured by
the Hitters of severepains in the side and bark.

JOSIAH CON, Lancas ter, vial relieved fromPalpitation the &6., by the use of the
Bitters.

JOHN HOLLINIAN, Lancaster, says that his
son was cured of pain and weakness IU his legs
by the Bitters.

S. RUTTER EBY, of Roland'r Mills, LIIIICSIS-
ter county-, was. cured of the Gravel by the use
of the Bitters. _

FREDERICK LUTZ, Lancaster certifies to
being cured or Blieutrtatisrrt by taking the Herb
Bitters.

ISAAC QUIGLEY, Lancaster, says that his
sun was cured of Typhoid Fever by Mishier'sBitters.

AXD'W NEADlNG„Lanea.ster, was relieved
of a Dry Cough, of a months standing, by
Mishier's Bitters.- - - .

S. ALLGELER, Lancaster, says that his
(laugher was nearly blind from a cold—was
cured by the Bitters,

JOHN CURLEY, Lancaster, was cured by
the Herb Bitters ofan Abscess in three places.

WM. SUYDAM, Lancaster, was cured of
Rheumatism, of 10 years standing, by Mishler's
Bitters.

CHARLES 'MON, Lancaster township, was
relieved of a distressing pain in hisside, by the
herb Bitters.

JACOB E. EVERTS, Lancaster, cured of a
severe attack ofAcute Rheumatism by Mish-
ler's Bitters.

H. C. FON,DERSMITH, agent at Columbia,
has valuable testimonials of cures effected by
the Bitters.

HENRY CRAMER" Lancaster, writes that
Mishler's Bitters cured him of the Gravel of 5
years' standing.
A. GONDER, Lancaster, says the Bitters cured

him of a severe attack of Paralysis.
A FARMER'S WIFE, near Lancaster, says

that the Bitterscured her of a, severe attack of
Piles,

JOHN CONLY, Lancaster, states that the
Bitters cured hini. otfeyer and. Ague, which
he liail mouths.-• • •

JOHN-LAXON-had Cramp in the Stomach
for years—the Bitters cured him.

THOS, WALLES, Washington City, states
that the littters• cured him of Gravel of tep
years standing,

JACOB B. AMWAK.E, Esq..•.LarteaAtar, Wa3
injured at Ae„quia. Landing . iriat,,TEuivary—theBitters cured laina, • '

HENRY. KLINE, Lancaster,. was cored of

Dyegeria, and ; pe rangpmera oflhe Liver, by

.76132 i -A, -Timm's,vizra; Lancaster, was
cured or•Llyer Q9mplaintfand Wee- Of appetite
Icy tt}e'

turvlD.I,43tik-aikar
thaatitteaprjeareil Adze nra-aaiverioLAttaattzdf..111mainaNip. ilikrtl**lll3

c a:A ar . a afr.,w E L
MARBLE TVORIM,

No, 66 NORTH q;KTRHig BT4pralT,(EAST 11.13311,)
MANTLEBOIRAVE STONES _AND

MONrKM*'/'_f3
- .

'Ord er itten4oto :intiebseit*OrsU4.4.-"sPatcht-' Cpublltrarein.Vltlictto..4.2.gralfixia smairititir ,{llllll4

P:S:I\.GIDSY G OOD
Li HAGER 6: BROTHERS
Have now open a fall stock of Dry- Goods for
SpringSale:, and invitean examination.

CHOICE STYLF_S

SPRING PRINTS, BF,ST-MIKES

SCOTCH AND _knERICAL GINGHAMS
LADIES' DRESS GOODS!

A beautiful assortment of new styles in all
the new materials; also, Hemstitched and LIM.
en Cambric HandkerehlefS,Laeeand Grenadine
Neils, Cid, Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves, Hos-
iery, Sc_

LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS

A beautiful assortment

CLOAKLNG CLOTH-all the new shades

STELLA, CASHMERE ANT) GRENADINE
SHAWLS.

.A.N.O BO YS' WEAR
Black French Cloths,

Neat Cassimeres for Boys,
Black Doeskin Cassimere,

Blue and Brown Cloths,
Ca.shmerettsand Jeans,

Fancy and Plain Cottonades,
Linen Drills and .Is.:ankeeux,

Fancy Cassimeres for Suits,
MerinoCassimeres,•
-Scotch Cassimeres,

Gents' Shirts,
Linen and Paper Collars,

Neck Ties and Gloves

A very large and complete stock of the above
goods, comprising all qualities.

READY-MADE CLOTHING

k full stock of our own manufacture

CLOTHING made to order promptly to a cu
perlor manner.

HOUSE-FURNISIII.NG GOODS
Linen and Cotton Sheeting, Table Linen anc

Napkins, Damask, Towelings, Blankets, Mar
seilles and Honeycomb Quilts.

CHINA., GLASS ANP QUEENSW ARE

A full assortment. of English and American

WALL PAPERS! I=l

The largest Stock ever offered In this city,
comprising a Ilqualitiesfront lour priced Blanks
and Satins to the finest Gilt Papers.

All 01 the above goods have been purchased
rhr cash, nod will be sold aI the lowest prices.

pay tfwl7l 11.64.13F,8, S BOTHERS.

LA DIES' DRESS GOODS

HA NDSOME SPRING DRESS GOODS
Of New Desikns and Materials.

EMI

CLOTHS FOR MANTLES,
\'ario9s Shades and Qualities

We arereeelvi4g aliv 141.100-us to our stork
of the above Goods,'aua invite the itttention of
purchasers.

upr 12 tfwl4 HAGKR 131-10THERS.

=EIRMilMiii
English Brussels

Superfine Superfine andMediumIngrain.Venetfa}l, ,fleanp mid Rag CARPETS,
Druggets, Velvet. Rugs -any{ Couna Dnur Malt

011. Cl. Tll S
From. I to 4 yards wlde.

Acomplete assortment of
1101.115E-FURNIsHING GOODS

aprl26fw 14 HAUER & 13 EtOTH 13R.S

WE7.IiTZ EEOTHERS
•HAh. E. WEJiTZ HENRY C. WENTZ,

THUS.'J. I%'ENT:,

U. .1 EAST K1NI; STREET

MIZE=

DM' GOODS,
HOOP SKIRTs,

CARPETS AND OLL CLOTHS
Daily receiving Bargains and selling off

quickly, IJuly 7 lyw 26.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW
, SHADES,

At the 0111 established stand. northeast corner
of 2d anti Brown iffrpets, Philadelphia. A full
assortment of Styles are now bilcring tit low
prices for cash only, cOtaiisling
ENGLISH AND 'AMERICAN TAPESTRIES.

THREE PLY INGRAIN, ENTRY AND
I.I'MAIV CYRPETS.

lso, a splendid artialo of ILALi and I,lsT
c ARprrs, 011 cLonis in great cariety. The
assortment of WINDOW SIiADES which I
offer for sale tatiilloti La Kt/1'0141;0d 141 this Oily,
there being over twu hundred of the latest and
mostapproved designs and patterns, inall col-
ors, making an assortment very rarely found
in ally one establishment in this line of goods,
all of which will be sold tlt the very lowest
price, her La.,11 0n1). Wholesale dealers sup-

11.*eritl tittilis. " -
CHARLES CREAGMILE,

Northeast corner 2d and Brown streets
may 10tlinw 18] Philadelphia.

~lilYli~ltlj,
ryEED. HENDERSON& (20

I: A ~ v KERS

1•:.1ST KlNti IND flvKi: STIZI,VT,.

LANCASTER, PA.
July 2...; iym, 2V

NATIONAL BANK OF COLIVII
Bit.

ISII(,,,SOI'S I)) Dot iICI' Bro.)
('))u.sElt SECOND ANTI LocrsT STIIHETS,

COLUMBIA, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA

Lpital SI(10,0W, wish privile, e of Ini•reasl
same to $300,u00.

F.:4, 1 /4 1:1, uF' DIRECTORS:
E. Hershey, Wtia. Case,
P. flossier, C. S. Kaufrilin,
J. G, lies, Washington Righter
A, Brunner, J. B. Hilt! IT)ail,

. .

. .
J ustus Gray, •

E. Hershey, Pres. A. Bruner, Vice l'res
S. S. Detwiler, Pushier.

This Bank, having been authorized to com-
mence business under the National Currency
Act, is now duly organized to receive deposits
make collection on all accessible points on libera
terms, discount notes, drafts,&c.,bug and sell gold
silver, and dontedic exchange, and transact all
business appertaintiin io a thoroughly organ
i zed bank. • • • •

.4:l— lnterest, paid im special deposh for six
months or longer.

Bank ing hours: from 9 e. in. to 3 p. tn.
An-Discount day Monday, 10 a. ut. , of each

week.
Your ',litmus& is respectfully solicited

may 2.1 2ut.w 29j S, S. DETwxLER, Cashier.

J AMIN H. WA LTON. THOMAS W. YOST.

NNT L TON at Y 0 N` T
13A NA-ER.4, RROA'EntAND

GENERAL COLLECTORS,
No. 2.1 SOUTH THOU) STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Jay CookeE. P. Middleton
Tent,James, Re, I& Esherick, Black Si 0

Hop. Wm. Wilkins,
H. D. Foster,

" Asa Packer,
V. f.. Bradford, Esq.,
Hon. Ciao. Sanderso

C. 3,PKibbin S Son,
Hon. James Poßdck

" A. 11. Reeder,
" WarrenJ. Wood-
ward,
H ILiREST PR.TE PAID FUR RUED AND

SILVER.
(IoVERNNIENT AND tYFTI ER I NTERESTf-;

sMCKS IturGHT ANS) st)ED LiN
SloN.

I .1" .4)0
"

T A " 111' T

INVALIDS!

1:RON INIT HE BLOOD

Itis well known - to the medical profession
that IRON is 'the vital` Principle or. Life Kle-
ment of the blOod. This is derived chiefly from
•the toedwe eat •-but ifthe food is notproperly
digested; 0f.14-brom any cause; whatev r, the
necessar7 quantityof iron is not taken intothe
circplation, or becomes reducedthewhole sys-
tem..sriffess. Thorbad.blood will irritate the
heard„ will clog up the -ltmgs,',will .stupefy the
brain; will obstruct the liver, and will send its
.diserise•proflucinCelements to all parts of the
system, and every one will suffer In whatever
organ maybe predisposed to disease.

The great value- of
IRON AS A MEDICINE

is well known and acknowledged by all medi-
cal men. The difficulty.hasbeen. to obtain such
a ptepa.tation of it as will enter the circulation
andltsSimilate at once with the blood. This
points says Dr. Hayes, Massachusetts State
Chemist, has been attained in the Peruvian
Syrup, by combination In a way before un-
known.

'VHE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is a Protected solution of the Protoxide of
Iron, A New Discovery in Medicine thatstrikes
at the root of Disease by supplying the blood
with its Vital Principleof Life Element—lron.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy
Fever and..Ague, Loss of Energy., Low Spirits

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Infusesstrength, vigor, and new life into the
system, and builds up an '• Iron Constitution."

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Cures Nervous Affections, Female Complaints,
and all diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is a speettlfor all diseases originating in nBad *ate or the Blood, or accompanied by

or a Low State of the System.

Pamphlets containing certificates of cures
and recommendations from some of the most
eminent Physicians, Clergymen and others,
will he sent free to any address,

\N't. select a few of tilt I.anws 11l ,how

clutrikoter of l tiatiolonials.
JOHN E. WILLIAMS, Es:Q.,

President of the Metropolitan Bunl:, N.
REV. ARE/

I.:tte Hilt or Cinisttan
ti'.rEVENS,
~Ivocate_& Journal

REV. P. CLIVRCH,
Editor New York. Chronicle

IRev. John Pierpnit, I.eWis Ju lnson, NI. li
lies-, Warren Burton, Roswell Kinney M. ri
Her'. Arthur B. Fuller, S. K. Kendall, 11. D.
Rec. Minton Robbins, W. 11. Chisholm, 11., P
Rev, Sy IVnn tie ( Mbh. FralielS mine, M. D.
Rev. 'l'. Starr King, Jeremiah Stone, M. lb
Res -. Ephraim Nute,Jr. Jose A. sanehes, H. D
liev..lisepli H. Clinch, A. A. lin.yeN, M. D.
Rev. Henry Vpitam, Ab'in Wendell, NI. B.
Rev. P. C. Headley, .1. R. Chilton, M. P.
Rev. J no. W. Olmstead, 11. K. Kinney, N1..8.

l'repiirod by N. L. CLARK s (.0., exclusively
for .1. P. 1)1 NSMORE, Rroadway, New York:

by 1111 Druggisis

It ED D N44 'l4 RUSSIA 1.4.14114VE1

)T 1' Y E A 14 E X l' Elt lEN('

ins fully established the superiorlty ur
SALVE

I IN cl. nll otlittr
II eta,: Ittl kinds of Sores, LAIls, :Sothis.
Betarns, Boils, I:lres, Swl.l Rheum, Erysipelas,
sues, Piles corns, sore Lips, Sore Eyes, ike.,
ite., -removing the pain at once, and reducing
the most angry looking swellings inthun-
tom ion as II by magic.

P >l ulcti, N. Iti,attm,o, N. 1

ME=
\II 11111.10240,t,

U. R. A. 'WILSON'S PILLS

WILL CU HI•

I=l3

A mi If sulleringfrom Headache, go sir none also

Ifthe Dlre‘qtouaare properly followed, they

B. L. FALINE*TUCIi, Sc CU

SOLE' PROPRIETORS

NV Ifu LIE:3ALE DUCrOGIST,I

AND MAN UFALTURERS OF WHITE LEAD

EEL) LEAD, LLTELARGE, PUTTY, &c

78 dc 78 Wood kit., Pittlibtlig, Pa

Druggists and Patent Medicine,Dealers Every-

[may 24 Iyw2o

B. L. FAHNFSTOCH•B

VERMIFUUE AND CONFECTION-NI

V IC n ilf I le 11 6. if

DEAIt :51 : We take much pleasure In assur-
ing you that there is no Vermlfuge now In use
that we think equals yours as a WORM DES-
.I'ROYBR. We have sold It largely at retail,
and with uniform success. We are Druggists
and Physicians,and have prescribed Itfor our
patients, and have been well satisfied with its
etiects. SAXTON clz BRAGG,

may 21 lyw2o] Ithica, N. .

D L. FAHNESTOCK'S
1). WORM CO N FEC7'ION3
Are prepared from the active principle of ids
celebrated Vermin*e. TheYarepnt up in aloe'
and palatableform, to suit the taste of 'those
who cannot conveniently take the Vermifuge.
Midren will take them withouttrouble. They

are an effective Worm destroyer, and may be
given to the most delichte child. -

Prepared and sold by B. L. FAHNESTOCIT &

Sole Proprietors, 76 and 78 Wood and 91
Fotirth Streets, Pittsburg, Pa.

Sedd by Binggisfs and Medicine Peelers gen-
erally. [May V 13.'31

7PHREE RUN URED INVALIDS,
j_ have been cured since November, 1862, by
the various modificationsof Electricity as ap-
plied at the Electrical Institute on Orange
street, between Duke and Lime streets, Lan-
caster, Fa.

NOT ONE CERTIFICATE
has been published since the Eleetrical Insti-
tute has been established in Lancaster, but this
system of practice has been left tosink or swim
upon - .

ITS OWN MERITS
Some of the roost respectable and substantial
citizens of Lancaster county, have been treated
and cured, as can be seen by reference to them-
selves, or the books of the Institute.

DISEASES
of every kind have been treated successfully,
and in a number of Instances, after all other
systemsand medicines had failed,and the in.-
dlvidnals had' been pronounced incurable and

iIIVEN UP TO DIE.
Pulmonary Consumption, Liver Diseases,

Diabetic, Piles, Dyspepsia, Catrrh, Paralysis,
Hemiplegla and Paraplegia, Herneopia, Apho-
nia, Laryngitis, TrachelismuS, and all diseases
of the throatand vocal organs, Bronchitis and
Pleuritis, Neuralgia, Sciatic, Spinal Weakness,
Epilesy, whenarising from functional diettir,
bances of the Organism; Chorea or St- Vitus
Dance, complaints incident to Females, and
especially

PKOLAPSUS ITTEBI
or failing down of the Uterus, can be perma-
nently cured, and all nervous affections yield
to theaction of the Galvanic and Electric cur-
rents, when properly applied.

One would be led to suppose, from the practi-
cal demonstration given of thewonderful heal-
ing properties of Galvanism in the above dis-
eases, that its efficacy as a Therapeutic would
be doubted by no one, and yet we occasionally
comeacross a* Individual who will not believe,
simply because the Medical Faculty; as a gen-
eral thing, have not taken hold of it, to them
we would say that there is hardly a Braith-
wait's Retrospect publined but what refers
to the healing properties of Elei3tricity; and
that if the faculty understood more about It
they would prefer it tO all other remedies_, also,
that some ot the best PhysiciansUnited
States

In the nited
States have adopted It. Hereafter, however, in
order to gratify all, there will be at the Instl
tote an eminent Physician of

FORTY YEARS ACTUAL PRACTICE,
and we cordially invite the diseased of all
classes tocall and examine Into the merits of
this system, as consultation and advice,• to-
gether with pamphlets, will be given .free of
Charge,

GEORGE W. FREED,
Medical Electrician,

Orange St., between Duke and Lime Sta.,
oct'3J•tfW ; • . Lancaster, Pa.

tit-- or


